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JANET T. MILLS 
GOVERNOR 

January 16, 2019 

STA TE OF MAINE 
MAfNE REVENUE SERVICES 
24 STATE HOUSE STATION 

AUGUSTA, MATNE 
04333-0024 

Senator Ben Chipman, Co-Chair 
Representative Ryan Tipping, Co-Chair 
Joint Standing Committee on Taxation 
100 State House Station 
Augusta, ME 04333-0100 

Dear Committee Co-Chairs: 

AOMINIS'rRA TIVE & FINANCIAL SER VICES 

KIRSTEN LC FIGUEROA 
COMMISSI01''ER 

~1A !NE RJ:'.VENUE SEIWICES 

JEROME D. GERARD 
EXECUTIVE DIREC7'0R 

Pursuant to 36 M.R.S. § 208-A(6), I have enclosed the annual report regarding the review of 
requests from municipalities for adjustments of equalized valuation for 2018. Please feel free to 
contact me if you have any questions about this rep01t. 

............ 

Members of the Joint Standing Committee on Taxation 
Kirsten LC Figueroa, Acting Commissioner 
Richard Thompson. Deputy Commissioner 

Phone: (207) 624-9677 v rrTY: 7- 1-1 Fax: (207) 287-361 ~ 
www.mainc.gov/revenue 
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I. Introduction 

Every year, Maine Revenue Services (MRS) calculates the just value of all taxable property in the 
state. This information is used to determine state valuation, which is then reported by MRS to the 
Secretary of State. The state valuation is used to detennine the amount of state payments to 
municipalities under the municipal revenue sharing and education funding requirements. The state 
payment amounts for revenue sharing are calculated using the most recently certified state 
valuation for the following fiscal year. State payments for education subsidy are calculated using 
an average of certified state valuations for the three most recent years prior to the most recently 
certified state valuation. 

Occasionally, a municipality experiences a significant, unpredictable loss in its overall property 
valuation. If this loss is due to an event involving a single taxpayer, such as the business closing 
or losing pa.it of its operations after a natural disaster, state law provides that the municipality may 
be eligible for an immediate adjustment to lower its state valuation amount, thereby resulting in 
some monetary assistance from the state through increased municipal revenue sharing and 
education funding starting in the following fiscal year. 

36 M.R.S. § 208-A requires that the State Tax Assessor provide an annual report to the Legislature 
identifying the requests for state valuation adjustment from each municipality during the prior year 
and the State Tax Assessor·s determination regarding each request. The report also must list the 
amounts of any payments made by the Commissioner of Education under 36 M.R.S. § 208-
A(S)(A). This report pertains to those municipalitjes that filed claims during calendar year 2018. 

II. Adjustment for Sudden and Severe Disruption of Valuation Overview 

36 M.R.S. § 208-A provides in part that "[a] municipality requesting an adjustment under this 
section must file a petition. with supp011ing documentation, with the State Tax Assessor by March 
31st of the year following the tax year in which the sudden and severe dismption occurred." 
Further, 36 M.R.S. § 208-A(2) clarifies. as follows, when a "sudden and severe disruption" occurs: 

.-4 municipality experiences a sudden and severe dismj?tion in ils m11nicipul 
ralualion {/: 

A. The munic,jwlity e.xperiences a net redul'fion In elJua/i-i;eJ mzmicipctl 
vc,Lumion of at lew,1 ] 0r, ,fiwn the equnli:ed municiplrl l'i.,t!11a/in11 1hn1 
wnuld apply 11'ithout wljustment under this section: 

B. The nel redm:tion in equllli:::ed municipal 11alualion is auribwahle to the 
l'l!Ssalion r~/' husi11ess operu1io11s. remoml. fimctional or et'onomic 
ohsolesce11ce not due 10 'lhorl-lenn market volatility vr destruclion of or 
du111uge 10 property res11l1ing from disuster aflrihutable to u single 
1a.:i:7wyer tha! occurred in or was no! reasonably delerminable unlif the 
,wior lax year: and 
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C The municipalily'.,;; equali:=:ed tax rate qfresidentiul property.fiJ//owing the 
·11ddl'11 and st.!vere dh'1'11p1ion in 11111nicipal valuation ex1..:eedr; the most 

re<.·ent lute (l\'l!r"ge u(residemiul properryfor which Jatu is uvailuble. 

For purposes of this suhsection. "remo,·ul" does not indude properly thm was 
present in the municipllliryfor less than 2-1- months. This suhse,:tion does no/ llppZ11 

10 property llCl/11ired hy a nnmicipalit)' rhat oth,-rwise co11ld seek relief p11rs11ant to 
this section. 

Finally, 36 M.R.S. § 208-A provides that if the State Tax Assessor detennines that the municipality 
qualifies for a state valuation adjustment. "[t]he State Ta.x Assessor shall adjust subsequent state 
valuations until such time as the state valuation recognizes the loss'' and that " [t]he State Tax 
Assessor may limit the time period or amount of adjustment to reflect the circumstances of the 
sudden and severe loss of valuation.'' 

If the State Tax Assessor approves an adjustment, the Commissioner of Education and the 
Treasurer of State use the adjusted valuation for calculating the education funding and revenue 
sharing amounts distributed to the municipality for the following fiscal year. 

If an adjustment is denied, the State Tax Assessor sends written notification to the municipality 
and, within 30 days, provides the Joint Committee on Taxation with a copy of the notification. 
Th_e State Tax Assessor' s written determination constitutes final agency action that is subject to 
review by the Superior Court. 

III. Sudden aod Severe Disruption Filings for 2018 

The State Tax Assessor received no requests for adjustment of equalized valuation under 36 
M.R.S. § 208-A during 2018. 
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